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Harrison has pubis-

,-! v aniiouncl tain coming marriage
iminediaU-l-y after Int-- to Mrs. Iiim- -

lui. k, who w a liiwof Iim l"nnor w no.

Th k election of ex-- iovtTiir Forakor,

of hi., to the United States Senate,
l.-- wivk, give the Ruckeyc State two

j.ul.li-a- n senators for Hie first time
MiK-- the war.

Thk Populists are going to hold their
National t'ouveiition at M- - I amis m

the 21l lav of July. They will put

f.inh a l.latfonn with the single issue
.. .1... fWwr. ......n.l unlimited coiliair of
I 1 1 1 IV 1 1 v v

wlver.

Thk IVnsion Appropriation hill was

i.a-se- .1 in the House on Saturday last

It carries au appropriation of 141,3i,-T- li

1.11! was nassed fifty days

ahead of any previous appro

priation hill.

I'M.Kit tariff reform we have, during

the past year, sent ahroad ?V,Ht(KiO in

tf.ld to pav for foreign wool, when we

should have kept the gold and dipped

the Hi-ce- s from American sheep that
we have slaughtered.

t'N;i:is is making speed very

slowlv: hut then, with Cleveland in

the iiif.. I.oiix- - it can lo nut little
i. otiier than pass the neces-

sary appropriation hills, unless it fol-

low s his and this Congress was

ih: huilt for that pi'.r;ise.

Wiikx inanufacturts niake revenue,

workers get revcMie. When the man-uf:- ii

(ori.-- s close, and the work is ione

;n Europe, as under present rule", the
M orkingiiian goes hungry and ragged,

it matters not lio' cheap tliitigs are in

the market. These are ooitom facts.

Tin: llcpuhlicans of the Kentucky
legislature have nominated Congress-

man 11 (inter for United States Senator.
It is telcgraph.-- d that Senator "Joe"
llhiekltuni has aliandoncd all hope of

His frietidsstill hojie, how-

ever, tiiat something may turn up to
pre vent Mr. Hunter's election.

Th k De mocratic National Committee
Ins fixed upon Chicago as the place1,

and July 7th as the time, for holding
the Democratic National Convention.
The free coinage advocates wanted St.
Louis a the place, and the Cleveland-ite- s

str igzled for New York. Finally
Chicago was agreed upon as a compro-
mise.

At the time of his death Stephen
C.irard left S2,000,OUU to the college

which he established. Since that time
the property, which was in coal lands
and various holdings in real eftate,

to nearly 15,m,ii0. The
revenues from this vast estate last year
were over $1,M),wi.

Tm: Republican caucus of the Utah
legislature has nominated Frank J.
Cannon, a son ofCeorge I. Cannon,
a. pillar of the Mormon church, and
Arthur Ilrown, a Gentile, for United
Stales Senators, and they will doubt-les- s

lie elected on tiic day fixed for tak-

ing the ballot. Roth are sturdy Re-

publicans and presumably free coinage
ad voca'es.

Thk Iowa delegation in Congress
has formally launched Senator Alli-

son's Presidential liooiu with the sanc-

tion of Mr. Allison himself. A com-

mittee of three Representatives, 1). 11.

Henderson and Hepburn, and Senator
Icar, was selected to take charge of

Mr. Allison's interests in Washington.
The solid delegation in Congress, the
State ItepuMieati Committee and the
R pul.licaiis of the en! ire State are ab-

solutely unanimous it: his support.

At thk municipal Republican pri-

mary flection in Philadelphia, last
week, the tight was bitter and fiercely

and the Combine brought
to a Dtaiid-stil- l. There were over so.uiO
votes Milled, and out of that nuiiilicr
the Combine sccued only .'U.tKio. The
iuay, or anti-combin- e people, carried

three out of the five delegates to the
National convention, and forty out of
seventy delegates to the State conven-

tion. The Comb-tie- , however, have
apparently secured a majority of the
city councils, which is ivmarkab'e, if
true, considering the immense majority

f ihe popular vote against it.

Mb. Etkici-s- , by the grav of (I rover
Cleveland t 'ompt roller of our currency,
in-:-a- d f devoting his time and talents
t ohisof.iciat duties, is prancing over the
.i::itry in. .king sjicechi's, arguments,

lie calls ti'.em, urging the retirement of
:ir United States legal tender and in

notes. For more than thirty years
previous to the of this ad-

ministration these not have done duty
s our priueipad currency without dis-

aster or the loss of a single dolh.r; but
now this young country lawyer, hith-
erto unknown to fortuue and to fame,
take it upon himself to cry down a
ystem endorsed by such finam-iersa- s

Salmon I. Che and John Sherman,
snd known to Uie whole country as
Kife, sound and satisfactory, e

iiaseI upon the credit cf the United
Hutes. According to Mr. Kckles, who
merely mouths the opinion, or. rather,
the desires of his chief, the deficiency
in the revenues is brought aliout by this
legal ten-le- r money, and not by reason
f insuflieieut tariff duties, and, there-

fore, this kind of curre-m-- should lie

withdrawn from cireutaliou. AVe do
ik think that this war upou tin cur-

rency will meet with success, and it
strikes wuii p.itical dxlge to raise a

bce to distract attention
from the cwwitiug necessity of the
r tuulrv to secure i!Meii-- revenue.

A FKtmattr'i Sa Arrtel

UiTTrin. January 1C Harry lbilr
l.i'nt. H- -fd 1, njf Postmaster Holland,
if Mnn!ilie? i.'if. WiW arrested this

taoriiing on the eliait f Klealing money
letter Ir.Mii the mail. Fjt nearly two
ycrirs rji ieers citLaiiiiu wtiey have

Ui st Uie Mt.noiigaheia City Vlloe,
but the tLief UiuojigeJ to elude iMXeciioii.
S.iM-i:t- i Agt Jloitoii, of the I'ost tlo

tfciu(itJ wmrk several
s sinof. Isit it uats iC until this

lii.rrr.il.-- ; thxi he hud iiy srcceM.
A de-- leiter Miiiaiiii!: ti.iM wis

nisiiied from this cay last nigwt an4
A-- 1 Us, ten aeiM!iijiatii? t.epo:i-- k to
Monoiiganela City. This inora'ng only
a few moaieuU utter the mail was dis-

tributed young Holland was arrested,
tind the decoy letter with the marked
t;i Dry, it is claimed, was found in his

t scssion. He was brought to this city
for a heariiig. The arrest ause-.- l quite a
uprise to the friends and acquaintances
,f Hollsud.

Eobiaton DecUrej Hiuuelf.

Washington. Jan. 17. Congressman

John B. Kobinson, an avowed candidate

f.r Mr. Cameron's seat In tne i mien

States Senate, which is to be filled by

the Legislature next year, has sent tne
following letter, under date of January

chairman of the Re-

publican
13, to Senator Quay,

State committee, at St. Lucie, to
Fla.: .

"As you are aware, I am a candidate for

the United States Senate, to which honor-

able station there are several distin-

guished Republicans aspiring. It seems

to me, in view of this fact, and to save

the State committee frani any criticism
whatsoever as to partiality or bias toward
any of the other candidate, that it would

I well Tor the State chairman to wiKCkt
Ui the various chairmen of the Republi-

can County oimmiitecs in the Slate the
advisability of printing the names of all

the candidates for the United States Sen-

ate so far as known, upon a separate

part of the ticket to be voted for at the
coming primaries, so that there may be
some indication as to the views of the
electors regarding their choice for this
important position. As a member of the

of the Executive commit-

tee uiou the matter of the rules for the
government of the Republican party iu
the State of Pennsylvania, I am some

what familiar with the various rules now

in force in the several counties of the
Commonwealth. I do not think there is

anything in the rules of any county to
prevent this suggestion from tiemffaaopi-ed- .

While it would not le mandatory, it
would be in the nature declaratory, and
would oresent a fair, free and open
method of determining, to a very large

vtmit the desires of the zreat Imdy of
Republicans in the Commonwealth as to

the succession to this high and uonoraiue
office so long and ably filled by the Hon.
J. I tonald Cameron, who declines to lie
considered further in connection with the
place, I might suggest, iu view of the
fact that there is no rule governing the
subject in the State rules now in force,

that it would be wholly within the prov-

ince of the State chairman, and not an
unwise or improper act, for the various
candidates for the United States Senate
to signify their candidacy to him, and
that the chairman fix a reasonable fee to
cover the expenses of the printing and
notices necessary in connection with the
vote upon the subject, so that au authen-

tic list of candidates could le furnished
to the various county chairmen in due
time for the primary elections for select-

ing the memliers of the tJeneral Assem-
bly, who will lie called upon to elect a
colleague to yourself."

Vomited A Big Fish.

KenANTOx, Pa., Jan. IS. A live fish,
perfc-tl- y formed, which was seven inches
long and over an inch thick, was vom-

ited by Mrs. John Davis on Thursday
night. She resides on Itriek avenue, in
the Providence sectiou of this city. She
has a husband and five children. They
came here from Wales last year.

For ten years Mrs. Davis has been
suffering from stomach ailments, which
at times were most acute. The physi
cians were puzzled as to what troubled
her. ne of them, however, ventured the
possibility of some live thing having got
ten into her stomach. Four months ago
her father, who has lived in Scranton
eight years, urged his daughter and
family to eoine here, hoping she would
le Ivcnetited by climatic changes. There
was no improvement noticed, and six
weeks ago it became impossible for Mrs.
Davis to eat solid food. Since, that time
wine and nnlK nave lieen ner omy
nourishment. Three weeks ago Dr. Wil-

liam i. ;ulton was called to attend Mrs.
Davis, who was then obliged to take
to her lied. Thursday evening an unus-
ually severe and painful sickness sud-

denly came upon her. and in alarm.the
nearest physician. Dr. W. i. Donne,
was summoned. The woman's husliand,
meanwhile, gave her brandy and tea.
Violent vomiting followed, when a fish,
which fell on the floor, caused great
amazement to the persons iu the room.
Mrs. Davis was almost strangled, but
she wept for joy when she knew the
cause of years of misery was removed.
To-nig- ht she is much improved in spir-
its and health, and focis she will soon
regain perfect health. She lielieves she
must hve swallowed the fish when it
was quite small in drinking from a
spring at her home, in Swansea. The
fih has been put in and was
viewed to-d- J3 hundreds of jieople.

Gtn. Harrison Admit it.

Xkw York, Jan. 17. At the Fifth
Avenue hotel ht Har-
rison formally announced his engage-
ment to Mrs. DiiniiKK-k- , niece of his late
wife. There was a crowd of newspaper
monalioutthe hotel at 9 o'clock, when
Col. Tibbetls, firm Harrison's private
secretary, handed them the following:

"(en. Uurrisen authorizes the
that he find Mrs. Dimuiock

are engaged to lie manic!, pud thut tiie
inarricge will not take place until after
Lnt."

Col. Tibl-ct- t refused to further uiscm
the announcement, and although the iit

up Mails iu his r in at
the time, he denied hiuielf to ail news-
paper men. Col. Tibbetts said that tlen-llarris-

would remain in the city until
a.Vr Sunday, v Lin he would go to u:

1'ilis snd from there to Wash-
ington.

Mis. Diir.inei-k- uill iiumc is Caroline
Lord Dimuiock. She is (he daughter i f
the l ite Mis. Lord, the eldest sister of
ten. Hani -- n"s first wife". She is the
widow of u naval utt'ii-cr- . After her bus
tiand's de.jii si.' lived for some time,
with her mother iu j'ixtshurg. Mrs.
I'd (lied while 4cii. was
President. Mr. Harrison thereupon
sent for her favorite niece and iian.eiike
to coin3 t- - the White House, and made
the young widow her private secretary.
Diring Mrs. Harrison's illness Uith ut
the Adirondack cottage and iu the
White H uise, Mrs. Dim mock was her
faithful a:id devoted nurse.

Itis Parrot Wu Reformed.

Xtw York, Jan. James J. Brown,
of Wiiiiamsburgh, got a green parrot a
few years ago which had a reputation for
prol.-.nit- y. He took it to his home and
tried to make a better bird of it. His
house is close to the Catholic church
of SL Vincent de Patit, of which Rev.
Martin Carroll is the pastor. Mr. Brown,
after a w hile, succeeded in reforming the
moral of the bird. In good weather its
cage was bung out of a lutck w indow,
where it bad vcry opportunity of study-
ing the masse said iu the church. I--

suminerth-jparr.i- t began to annoy the
priest and his associates by imitating the
chsnting of the mass. It learned to utter
several I --a! in phrases, and recently
worshipers noti-e- d it. Mr. Brown was
rcqne&cd by nome of the church people
to get rid of the bird. He refused to do
this but to-da- instead of hanging the
cage outside the luu-- window, as had
lieen the custom, he kept the bird in his
house. He said ho was not aware that
the parrot had mastered the tongue,
but pleased with the thoroughness of
its rertiuitioii.

A Girl Xarui Alive.

Ci.i:vF.r.xi, O., Jan. 17. Thfre is
v ry evidence that Josephine Slike, ot

Xo. ? Larbcr slreet, w ho was buried in
Riverside V:i:etery, on Iteeeiuber
was buried .jtlive.

The girl was twenty-on- e years old.
fche was suppowj to have died from nat-ni?- e.

The ldy was placed iu a
vault.

To-da- y, wvac ihe interment occurred,
the mother reque4d io see the Imdy.
Upon opening the casket the face was;
found to lie bn.il v llio 1..f l.iim
disarranged, and every eviduiice to show
that a terrific struggle had taken place
iu the coffiiu. Dealh appeared to l due
to suff.ication.

Discretion in Liquor Caies.

During the sitting of the Superior
Court in Philadelphia the appeal oi
(ieorge I Ioberneck front the appeal of
the Juarter Sessions Court of Indiana
county, though it belonged to the Pitts
burg district, was given a special bearing,
and after argument the Court left the
matter in the hands of Judge McCarthy

prepare its decision. The Court then
adjourned to meet on the first Monday of
the present month in Scranton, and the
decision of the case was there handed
down on Tuesday.

Doberneck had applied for the license
of a brewery and had lieen refused. He
thercuMin appealed to the Superior Court
and that Court has just reversed the
Quarter Sessions of Indiana county.
In doing so Judge Mc 'arthy said :

"It is well settled that the discretion
vested in the Court of Quarter Sessions
under the a.-- t of June !, I!-!- , to grnnt or
refuse licenses for the sale of vinous and
spirituous malt or brewed liquors by
wholesale will not justify the arbitrary
grant or refusal of such licenses, but that
it is a judicial discretion to bo exercised
for legal reasons and in a judicial man-

ner. There must lie a judicial hearing
and if the license is refused the refusal
must be for a legal reason. Where these
two points appear the Appellate Court
will not discuss the correctness of tho re
sult reached by tho court lielow, but if
there has not lieeu a judicial hearing or
if the reasons assigned for refusal are not
legal and valid the judgement will lie re
versed. It soems reasonable that the
Court should not have the same kind and
extent of discretion in all kinds of licen
ses and that tho discretion should be
greatest in the cases of hotels and res'
taurants, wlnise principal trade is to sell
liquor by the drink to the consumer and
least in those of brewers and distillers.
who are manufacturers and farthest re
moved from the consumer.

"In the present case it appears from
the record thut there was a judicial hear
ing. The license was refused, and tho
reasons therefor are set out in an order
of the Court.

"The first reason expressed is that the
place to lie licensed is not .nccessary
for public accommodation. This is not a
lecal and valid reason. Tho vivo of
Mark tiemas" appeal is directly in point
upon this ouestion. There the action of
the Court of Quarter Sessions in refusing
a license for a distillery under the act o
JuneS, IS'!, 'as unnecessary for the ac
commodation of the public was reversed
and pr.icedetido awarded on the ground
thai the proviso of tho fourth sect ion of
the act expressly ena ts that the neces
sity for the accommodation of the public
sh::ll not apply to the case of a brewer or
distiller, and that th? sixth section of the
ai-- t which would seem to give a discre
tion to the Court to refuse licenses w here-ev-cr

the same are not necessary for tho
accommodation of the public in general

"Tho second reason assigned bv the
court for the refusal of the license
is liecause applicant 'is not a citieu of
the Imrough of Indiana, where the brew
ery is located.'

"The only provisions of the act of June
9, l3il, having relation to citizenship or
residence are the first and third clauses
of section 4, which require the petition to
contain the name present address of ap
plicant and how long ho has there resid
ed and the place of birth of said appli
cant, and if naturalized. These pro
visions do not i r scribe that the appli
cant shall lie a citizen or resident of any
particular locality, nor is there any other
enactment which so prescribes, and the
reason thus assigned for the refusal of the
license is l;ecause it is well known to the
court judicially that in the conduct of the
brewery heretofore, w hen the owner who
yet owns it had a the license law
were violated and he was convicted there
for, and the manner in which the brew
ery was conducU-- 1 was the cause of jrreat
disorder and confusion in the town.
appears that in this reason the court re
fers to the conviction of Frank M. iMlier
neck, which some eight years
airo. We are unable to see that the fact
that Frank M. iKiberncck lieing a
eensee was guilty of infractions of the
law eight years ago affords any ground
for the inference that George I- - lfcilier-

neck, another man, if made, a licensee,
would be guilty of infractions of the law
at the present time. Such a proposition
is neither good law nor sound logic, and
the reason thus assigned is neither legsil
nor valid.

"We are of opinion, therefore, that
none of the reasons assigned for the re
fusal of this license arc legal and vali
under the statute. Judgment reversed
and prm-edend- awarded."'

Got Their Mency at Last.

Ei.iz.uiKTir, N. J., Jan. 17. A decision
was handed down to-!a- y by Vice Chan
eel lor Emory by which five young men
will hnvc divided equally among them
alumt sum in cah. The case has bee
:n tne courts f.r nearly ) vears. On
August 7, lk7ii, William Casliman
Thomas Fox, RoN-r- t Deviue, Charles
Fox and William Crawford, then boys,
were naming mong the banks of the
Kli-iliel- River when Crawford picked
up an old stocking full of something,
Craw ford liegan to swing the slocking as
a plaything. Each took a turn bitting
the others with it. Finally it burst and
a roll of bills out. The luiys count-
ed ?7.W. They started to divide the cash,
but were interrupted and finally tsik it
to Fox's father, who turned it over to
John Kerron, then Chit f of Polii-e- . No-
body every claimed it, and then Craw-
ford wanted it all, homing he had found
the money. The ctiicis diiiaiul d that
i: lie equally divided, anil the ease was
ea.-riet- l to i iui t, where it h:is lain ever
since. The money, having been de-

posed, has lieen drawing interest.
Three of the Is.ys are now iijari i.ed. The
(rase, to the Vice Chancellor,
never has U-- a fara.Uc--

The Wife Stopped His Featloa.

Frvxklix, Ind., Jan. 10. Willis II.
Hampton, w ho resides near Taylorsville,
has been deprived of his pension in a pe-

culiar manner. He has lieen drawing
?17 M a month for a long time. Some
time ago had a disagreement with his
wife. Mr. Hampton secured a divorce,
and his w ife went West. Some weeks
ago she wrote to her former husliand that
unless he sent her ) at once she would
see that his pension was stopped. Mr.
Hampton refused the request, and thought
the threat idle. The woman put herself
in communication w ith a special pension
examiner, and tiie result was that Mr.
Hampton was reducing his pen-
sion from 8i7 .Vi Ut 1J a month, the re-

duction to antedate to the time of origin-
al issue. Hampton has already drawn
? 1,4 17 more than he is entitled to, and
in oonsecpi.enco the Pension Department
refuses to allow him ,to Ji!e his voucher
again until tho year l'jov, by width time
tho amount alleged to have leofl'oyey.--.
drawn will lie offset or covered back into
the Treasury of the United States.

We know of but or.e community in tho
world where dyspepsia is pnielicully un-kn-

n, and that is the Shakers of Mount
Lebanon, N. Y. The-- e g.vsj people have
been studying the subject of digestion for
nvre than a hundred years, an 1 that they
understand it pretty th irough'y, is d

in the foregoing fact. Their
Digestive Cordial is the safest and best
roit.Ktly in eases of indigestion that we
know of. A trial botUe can bo had
through your drtigKii for the trilling
sum of 10 cents.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
the system w ith food already digested,
and at the same time aids the digestion of
other foods. It wiil almost instaiitly re-

lieve the orJinary symptom of indiges-
tion, and up suffe-- vr reed Vi be told what
these ro.

Laxol is the liest medicine for chil-
dren. DiVUirs recommend it in place tf
Castor lih

ClsreUnd Will Hot Hi a.,

Wasiiixotox, Jan. li. Memliersof the
iH'iiKMTHtic national commilteo are au
thority for the statement that Mr. Cleve
land has announced positively that he

ill not have rcnomination. Tho men
making this statement will not permit
their names to lie used. Tho statement
has lieen made to their colleagues on tho
committee by two or three of the com
mitteemen who are friendly to Mr. Cleve-
land and have talked with him on the
subject that Mr. Cleveland voluntarily
announced to them that he would not
run for a third term and authorized them
to let the committee understand this.

Mr. Cleveland is quoted assaying that
he does not feet called upon to make an
announcement in the newspapers, but
would liko his friends on the national
committee to know his position. These
confidants of Mr. Cleveland go further
and say that if anything should occur
to warrant his doing so, Mr. Cleveland
will at the proper time make a formal
announcement, taking strong grounds
agaiust a third term.

Tho Democratic national convention
will lie held at Chicago on July 7. Such
was the decision reached on the twenty-nint- h

ballot by the naiion.il committee
after a spirited contest in which Chicago
won by a bare majority with SL Louis
only two votes liehind.

What Farm Hands Earn.
Secretary Edge's annual report of the

department of agriculture deals with the
work of the department and
outlines what is proposed to lio done this
year by each of the bureaus. Especial
attention is directed to the efforts to
stamp out the traffic in oleomargarine
and adulterated food products.

Tho report is voluminous and gives
much valuable information. The av
erage salaries paid farm hands, employ
ed for the year by the month and biarj- -
cd by the employer, is fliC.t, while,
w hen the hand boards himself, he re
ceives Jl!.01. During harvest lime lie
receives ?l.o7 by the first plan and 2.0.

by the latter. The employer estimates
th'il it costs 34 cents a (lav to board tho
hand, w hile the hand estimates that it
costs him about '21 cents a day to Ixiard
himself. The difference of NS cents a
week is made up by tho hired help doing
more work for his employer, liecaiibO he
is mere to lo mo ciiorcs when ins em
ployer Ixiards him.

In order that tho department might
know just where adulterations might
be expected, and tho extent to w hich
they are practiced. Secretary Edge nr.
tiered the selection of a large nuui!cr of
articles of food and food products iu
various parts of the Kt;;te, and these
samples were sent ti the chemists of the
department for examination, analysis
and report. The result of this action
thus far proves that such adulterations
sre largely confined to the substitution
of lower grade articles for the pio ptie of
enabling mauufa.-turer- s and dealers to
compete with other low grade goods.
The cases in which materials injurons
to health are used as adulterants aro
rare, and, except iu tho case of the use
of copper for coloring pickles, might
possibly be attributed to accident rather
than design.

The otticial reporters of tho depart-
ment have been utilized for tho collec-
tion of a large amount of data relating
to the prices of different kinds of farm
live stock, and sundry other items of
interest to the general farmer. It is
proposed, during the coming year, i

stil further utilize this branch of the
department iu obtaining regular rejHirts
as to the acreage, condition and yield
of the leading farm cros and the con-
dition of live stock in each county in the
state.

Lively as a Cricket-A-lt

hough in the first instance as slug-
gish as a tortoise, the kidneys become as
lively as a cricket w hen a healthful im-

pulse is given to them with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, a promoter of activity
in these organs which counteracts a ten-
dency to their lethargy and disease. In-
action of the kidneys, it should be

is the first stage of those dan-
gerous renal maladies against which the
resource! of medical science are too often
exhausted in vain. Peril is forestalled
by the Bitters, which averts Bright's dis-
ease, diaiietes, dropsy, gravel and the
troubles arising from a weak bladder.
Equally efficacious is it in checking and
eradicating malarial, bilious and nerv-
ous ailments, dyspepsia, constipation and
rheumatism. Appetite and sleep are im-

proved and convalescence hastened by
its beneficent action. Either when
health is slightly or seriously impaired,
the value of this restorative and preven-
tive medicine is speedily made manifest.

Horrors of Filled Cheese.
Agent F. N. Moore, of the State Food

and Dairy commission, has about con-
cluded his investigations into the extent
to w hich adulterated, or filled, cheese
has lieen sold in Pittsburg. Mr. Moore

nothing but eternal vigilance will
prevent the filled product from driving
the pure cheese from the market. He
said filled cheese was a fraud a hy-

gienic and financial standpoint and a
menace to public health. The filled
cheese manufacturer subjects the cheese
to a process which extracts from it but-
ter fat. its most valuable and costly in-
gredient. Continuing, Agent Moore
said:

A full cream cheese, weighing 4."i

pounds and requiring )Hiun'tsofmilk,
should contain bi pounds of butter, and
the maker or tilled cheese extracts al-

most four-tifth- s cf this butter fat, the
most nutritious part .f milk, and substi-
tutes foreign fats, the cheapest and most
iujiiiiotis, of course. Cottonseed oil is
ustd, and that is not fit for food. The
butter f;;t taken out is sold ami m-t- s tho
ruunu failures about ji-- for each 4.V
p. u nd and in is place is put cith-
er ncutrai 'aid or coUonseed oil. The
forimir uoits 1 pound, or Si ccnU
for the choose, and tho iatu- - 3 cents a
pound, or 3(1 cents for the i lioiwe. T!w
full cream cheese Is worth at the factory
Scents a pound, or l.0, and the manu-
facturer takes out almost of this,
making the filled product, selling in the
guise of pure cheese, a monstrous swin-
dle. The law is very clear in regard to
this, and lsith the swindling feature and
the injuriousness of the adulteration are
good grounds for prosecution. Roth
neutral lard and the cottonseed oil are
unfit for food, and the latter particularly
vicious.

Mr. Moore is at present giving atten-
tion to the manner in which adulterated
and deleterious foods for infants are sold
as pure, harmless and nourishing. He
ha received letters from women asking
him to use his good offn-e- s to protect the
innocent laby from frauds, which cause
distress and morbid appetites in after
life. Mr. Moore has also lieen informed
by physicians, that much ofthe stuff sold
$s vhn!esonie food for infants did much
o ruu ihe cliid for life, and created un-nalt-

nppeLilejs jiir iinan'a and opi-
ates, which proved ruinous Jo U,.e chifd.
physicians have also told him stories' of
after fclfrcts of the use of some foods
w hieh can searuaiy lie credited. There
u3 about fifty of these fiioJs end milks

on the marked, and kamples aro now be-i- n;

secured In Western Peniuyivania l.y
Agent Moore.

"I am an old soldier cf the ReTieJiion.
A yearn;;: I was in hstl all w inter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors fail-
ed to give me relief. Two lt:les of Bur-- i

iek Blixid Bitters put me on my feet.
1 1 is worth its w eight in gc.M." V. B.
kuapp, Lit. hfiebl, IliUsdaleCo., Midi.

On Saturday last Oeorgo V. Tiilliton.
J3 years olJ, an employe of the West
feide shoe shop, at Manchester, X. II.,
punctured his lip with a tack. Blood

U;iniii8 sot in, followed by erysipelas,
ami on limtsday he dUnl in irrest aony.
II is head anil fat were swolieu to t ice

' iheir normal sire.

Items of I,ileret--

Tho Democrr.tii' national convention
will bo held st Chicago July 7.

Tho I S. senate hits ordered Unit
be paid for a portrait of the late Allen ' i.
Thurmnu, of Ohio.

The Turk'ish government has issued an
order forbidding the Red Cross sociey
from distributing relief in Armenia.

Because despondent over her family's
poverty, Mrs. Jiseph Hitdebrand pois-

oned her eight children and hanged
herself to a rafter at Marysville, Kan.

Out of a herd of forty-si- x cow s be
longing to Congressman Oroiit, of Ver
mont, thirty-si- x were killed for tuls-r-cul'isi- s

the other day.
Maryland and Kentucky have lioth

RcpuLlh-a- governors, and if Tennessee
had the governor she elected, there would
In? three Republican governors of south
ern stabs.

The National Women's Christian
Temperance Union Committee has de-

cided to hold the next annual conven
tion in San Francisco, Cal.

Ex-Judg- e Lyman Trumbull, who was
conspicuous in the early history of tho
Republican party, has lieen talked of as
the Populist candidate for President. He
has made public declaration that ho
would not consent to run.

Judge Ehrgood, on Monday announced
in license court at Lebanon, that hero--
after the serving of free lunches in saloons
shall be a suli'.cieut reason for tho for-

feiting of the license. He also severely
denounced the prai-tic- e of "rushing the
growler," or selling lieer in largo vessels.

State Chairman II. D. Patton has issued
a call for holding the Prohibition state
convention at Philadelphia on May C, for
the purjiose of nominating two Con-

gressmen '.il Presidential
electors and 3-- delegates to tho national
convention at Pittsburg on May 27.

Tho Yellow river is styled tho "Sor
row of China." 1 luring tho last as

changed its course twenty-tw- o

times, and now Hows into the sea
through a mouth Soil milrs distant from
that of lull years ago. It is estimated
that its lloods in tho present century
have cost China ll,0m, Oou of liv es.

The legislatures of several stales voted
for United Slates Senator mi Tuesday. In
Ohio, Joseph B. For.iker, Republican,
was elected to succeed Calvin S. Bri-e- ,

Democrat. William Aliisoii was elected
to succeed himself in Iow a. Wellington
led in the bidloting in Maryland, and
Congressman Money was ahead in Miss-

issippi. Kentucky will begin to vote
next Tiiclay.

The Baltimore rand Jury in its re-

cent report says: "There is in tho city
jail a w hipping )ost, encted for tlse es-

pecial purjiose of inili ting punishment
on wife-beater- s. This jmst has not li en
used for a long lime, but the jury are
of the opinion thut were such punish-
ment oftciier ini'.ieted there would 1

but few cases of w instead of,
as ut present, the many which were
brought liefore this Imdy."

Joe P. Dive, his wife, and seven gr.-w-

sons and daughters live on a farm i.e;.r
Joueslioro, Tenn. The man and wife
lived together for thirty years pcaeobiy
until recently, when proceedings for

were entered by the woman. Tho
Court granted the divorce, but ordered
tho property divided equally lictween
them. All the family were present hen
the Commissioners arrived to divide the
projierty. A fight started between two
of the boys and all were engaged in it
within a few minutes, revolvers lieing
used. A young daughter was killed, and
the ftther and one son named Will were
fatally wounded

The Christian Endeavorers lielieve that
they have converted Roliert Ingersoll
to their religious faith. Word has come
to them from Kalamazoo, Mich., telling
them they have succeeded. The People's
church, w hich he aid on Friday night
he would w illingly join, is not regarded
as orth,idox by members of the Cath-

olic, Episcopal or Evangelical churches,
but it is such a long step nearer the or-

thodox standpoint than Colonel Inger-soll'- s

agnosticism that tho declaration
was taken to mean all that his hearers
wished it to mean.

A Hew Coal Field.
On the Koontz farm about five miles

north of Bedford, J. W. and Winlield
Koontz have lieen prospecting for some
time for conl on the northern part of
their farm, near what is known in that
section as Bunker hill. Kcvcial shafts
have sunk, some of them to the
depth of eighteen feet and the indications
for anthracite coal seem to bo very en-

couraging. A sample which contains
almut three fourths slate and one-fourt- h

c ial was compared with Lehi.;h coal and
from appearances it is lielieved that il is
only a matter of a very short time when
arthracite coal will 1 mined and ship-
ped from that part of Bedford county. 1 1

is sai l that the Penna Midland railroad
proposes extending its road from Cessna
to Bedford by tho way of Wolfsl.virg. pas-

sing close their mines. It is hoped ili.il
this enterprise will prove to be a success-
ful one. l inVv.

Make Cows Pay.
V!iat is the use

of keeping cows
unless you caa
make money with
thc-m- ? No other
business would

stand a waste of from 25 to
50 per cent, and the dairy
business will not. You
waste that much butter
by pan skimming. Get a
Safety Hand Separator
and save it. alLi
P. M. Suar.es. W?s: Chester, Pa.

Eutiar.d Vt.

T1;LL, THE TALE:

1893825 Daily Average

1894-2- 000 Daily Average

U895-40- 42 Daily Average
TM is a history of

The Johnston Dally Democrat

Pric? lc.--$- 3 a Year.

Circulation Linger than any oilier piipcr
in C.imliria Coua'.y. I.ir!f--t- , and
Cheapest IuK-r-. Telegraph news from ull
parts of th.-- world by sp.vial wire. Ihiily
Market Iteport. jive alt tho newx of

C.VMItlll.V. -
SOMKilsKT.
INKIASA,
BF.DKnltll ind - - - - --

VEST.MHU::.NI) OH'NTIKS. -

Ull npraT
liluu lull

Eight pages; full 01 lo-n- I and
eleniph newa; only f1.01 a year.

Bert and Cheapest Cambria Coun-
ty Paper.

Sample Capics Frep.

TKP.MS OF SCBscKIl'Tl.i.V.

Daiiy Democrat, I monih - .26
Daily D3m3crat, 3 months - .75
Daiiy Democrat, 6 niontlis $i.50
Daily Democrat, I year - 3.00
Waekly Democrat, 3 months .25
lyaekly pemocrat, 6 oonths .60
Weekly Democrat, I year - ICQ
Posture puld to any uiluiox in Hie I'lillsl

Slates or luluula.
s'eml money t.y Ite!:'r.tfil letter. Post

ii!iee Moii. y rlr, or Kx; r.-- s to : '

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

Ji iiN. Tt x, Pa.

She Was Jealous.

Miss Jennie It iiilicnsliue, the 17-- y. ar- -

ohl daughter of th iMiMruaster. v.i, ar- -

ri sted by I'ost llliisi Inspector .Mai tin V .

Maloiie, for tiunpn ing ilh mail at Ran-liensti-

Post-Olfu- York c iunty. She
first protestej innocence, lait under cross--

examination broke down and confessed
her guilt, giving jealousy as prompting
her unlawful acts, which have continued
for sis mouths. Investigation sho.ved
that she had not interfered with Imsinc-- s
letters, but only such as sho looked iqion
as love epistles.

Miss Raulienstine has kept the young
people of that neighliorhood iu turmoil
ami excited mimerou nuarrels. One of
her methods was to remove a letter and
replace it w ith a blank sheet with only
the initials of the sender on the paper.
She is only a fairly intelligent country
girl, of line figure and pretty face. Sho
was held iu ?" Iiuil to await action by
the I'nited States court.

A Bishop Chosen By Lot.

I.itiz. Pa.. Jan. hi More than l.ftiW

people gathered in the Hess Mennoii-it- e

meeting house to w itness the selection
of a Bishop. This is done in a peculiar
manner, the clergymen and bishops lie-in- ir

chosen by lot. There was a vaiwncy
in the oilice of bishop in the Hamme
Creek dislri.1, and there were three can
didates for it. After long religious ser
vi.-cs- , three Bibles were placed on t:ic
pulpit. In one was a slip of paper, and
the candidate drawing that lwxk is de
claretl to lie the bishop. The choice fell
on Bev. Christian Kisser, and he was
then installed into his high oiliee.

Oman's
ork

19 never dane, and it is especially wecring
and weari4o:iie to those whose blood la
impure and unfit properly to tone, buh-tai- n,

and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tiisue. It ia more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run do.n,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work iUelf. Every
physician scys so, and that the only rem-

edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalier
like Hood'aSar.yiparilla. For the troubles
J'eruliar to U'omcn at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood.,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Ci
Sarsaparilla

The One True l'.lood I'ltrifier. ft; six for f
l'rt iareil.inly by C. I. Hood & Co.. Muss.

. , arc tlw imly pilN to tikis
Hood's I IllS with Hood's barsaparilU.

New York Tribune.
LEADER OF THE REPUBLICAN

PARTI.

1896.
Are you willing to listen to a sug

gestion ?

The New Yoik Trif'ttnr' broad eel
umiis und large print make it the easiest
paper in the country to read, either on
the car or at home.

Henry Komeike, proprietor of the larg
est Newspaper Clipping Agency iu the
world, testifies in a published card, that
his dipping for over V clients slunv
that the TiUmif contains, 'May by day
and week bv week, far more original
matter than any daily newspaper in New
York City." He prove the fact by tig
ures. The weekly ranks the same.

Business men find the market report
of the Tfil-n- alwolutelv without mi
e.pi:il. The Tribune is the only newspa
per in New l ork t ity w hose reporters
a tuallv visit all the dilfereut market iu

The TiilHe now print the lst and
freshest humorous pictures of the day
from the comic press of two continent
and supplies plenty of other entertain
ment.

By its special telegrams ami c.rr
lni. lenee, il able editorials and high lii
erary character, the Tribune maiidair.s
splendid position in the regard of Bepul
lii-i- ns and lover of music, art and g'id
books.

The Trilntif'.t society news is known
everywhere for excellence. Its f.sliioi:
have always la-e- of special value, mi. I

changes of style are, as a rule, o ctoid in
the Tri'j t.ie sooner than iu any other
newspaper.

The New York TrUniif is recognized.
olliei.illy, as the leading newspaper of thc
Kepubiiiv.n party.

A for farming and l.i!or, the Ti 'f :

has r .i years demanded, and yet de-

mands, that every possible dollar's wei-ti-

of f sl and commodities, in,Miir. 1 l v

the Amerii-.i- il pc pie, shall lie preiluei 'l
by the Aiuerican people. I'or this cause
the Tribune la'ir. in its various ( uiiions
iiidays iu every yes-r-

A man i judged by the in-?- spnper be
takes. He w bo re:!.ls the T. b n 'c
awake, progres-;- i e respeetab o :i d r.pa-bl- e,

worthy of the eoii!i.!.-i:e- f business
and social friends. If you are a young
ma:), you w ill live in a rut all your life
(except by catering to that w hieh is b:ts )

if you ferd your mind upon new spaper.
full of scandal, vulgarity and insanity.
Think for a moment of Ihe people v. l.o
read newspapers ofth.it c!a. O.i the
other hand, the 7Vi'.',-c- has probably the
largest clientele of the very people who
can help to improve a young man's posi-

tion, of any newspaper in the I'nited
States. Assoeh.te yourself with them.

Mr. llorr cotitiim,- - to write for the
Trihn.w.

Sample copies free, Iiaily, flft a year.
Sunday, separately, f Semi-weekl- y, ?i
Weekly, I. Tribune Almanac for l.s;s
i" cents.

THK TK1IU NK, New York.

Stenger'S
House-Cleanin- g to Begin Men-da- y

Morning.

What we ineun by liouiM-loaninj- ( Is to
eltin up all surplus and odd ends of

men-bandis- Ik Tore our annual inventory
of stock, which takes place about Ki bniary I.

In order to elitin up tliix .t.-k- , priei s cut r.o
tijrure. If you have mit yel provided youi-w- lf

!Hi a winter wrap, now i the time for
Imnr.iiii.

Far Csr CM Capes, Men
CM drea'a ari Hides' C:its,

All qi in iih this House-Cleani- Sale

Pry Goods Dspittaent.
Pniall lot of 4.V- - r.d Vc dresn ciotb o:r.e

rli;rss Mm? miyli lbci; were nuiildend
clicapul All fo in thU House
CbiiningSileMl Sen yard.

B. di:j)!ii-..t- -i ci above; wi.in
sold tliat end them.

JOHN STEM,
MAIN STREET.

Johns'own, Pa.

;FACTS !

:.t V. II t!l foHoallli RiHt-i-- : Jl 1'iev low
:

!! yi..r ol.l pun Kyp 0 s-- pillou
3 yetirs old pure Kyc - i"i ! r gallon
4 years ol.l pur- - Hyc --' I""' srHoii
7 years old fuiv Kye " l"'r (tailon

10 yerim old pure Bye I ' per khIioii
I i yi-a- ol.l pun- - live 3 V per gallon
17 j.h old purj Bye ' p. r gallon

All from the best known
Cnliforiila .1 year old pure Wines, II klndii.

su e. ! mid dry, 51 ) r g i Hon; raw, i

Ji On. Sly o'.vn tl ri-- t Importation of pure
Port mid sherry Willi-- , Mo I und Kliim-- , at
lowest fluun-x- . Call or send lor sM-L- price
li-- Mail onlers pnituptly tilled. X.i
cliurge for Uiini; und iaekl:ii;.

A. AMIKIESSEV,
No. 1SS Kcleral St., A I.I. K J 1 1 K N V, I'A.

IMrs. A. R Uhll

. . MY , .

Annual Clearance

SALE
J Begin on

Dec. 26th,
And will Continue to

Feb. 15th.
o

oo
'

This will Ic tiie lie.--t oju o
jiorliuiily yet ofilred to

get

IDRY GOODS?

Of all kinds cheap. o
I--

a
JI-j- ' Wraps will la?

cleared out at tho lowest

prices to 1 e found any-

where.

A Fine Line of

rv.nr i n
1 MEN'S -i- - HUM

To sell at much lielow

Current IViees.

I expect to continue busi-

ness and it is to my interest
to trive all their r'.onev's
worth to nieiit a continuance
of their good w ill and hold

their trade.

Mrs

IA.E.UHLJ

Webster's
lliiteniational

Hiiionary
lBYaluahJc in Office, School, nod Home

$itrerinrofth
"luahridged."
standard r.f th

I . . (iov t fruit- -
tiflic. th I'. S.

Seereine Court, andmm ef
brlioolbockj.

niMil'- - all the

Varnilr roni--
l v (State )

hMlieriu tendentsBP of Helioois, n.l .

other fc'liicator -
lneC
U-r-

wiiiiuut tiuu-- .

THE BEST FCR EVERYBODY

It ci v i fin.l th-- ; wor ! wanted.
V. - l..ii-i-!- i-
... uv.iu ,::.in.H5 ;i i

It cky t the rronunclation.
; ii u I.y T'; oi.iinniTil!. i

y !. ..I.-.-
. .1 : i '.LJl l!l !. llool'mok.4.

J 1; i av f ir- -. 3 t'e; piwji-ts- of a word.
A I! -- . nK! ' jet i nt mnit i
X t ., t ! i:
X It i : e !' v ; kin it n nwd iresns.
A "i .'. h: I fi.ll.aQlt

a. Puhlisbers,
r.elrf, M.tv., lS.A.

Foil SM.E T.Y

Somerset,

HEW II

ml

il

THE.

ONLY PERFECT

FOR

FW Sale By
J. B. HOLBERBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.

GOING

Dut when winter comes. It is only a few days off now, aiel vr,-- i

begin to tliink of

BOB
AND

Wc have thought of theic,

Stylos in our ready
out the one you want now. e"il k'.cj. it for VCu

till snow Hies.

Z

I

SLEIGHIXG

Notto-day?- of course,

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, HARNESS, ROBES
BLANKETS, SLEIGH BELLS,

WHIPS.

already
rejository,

Prices Right.

jas.

QUEENS

CM -

GREAT

Kveryil.in
I'KUIKNi

FLTLL

The
WE sell the NEW CAI'ELLO RANGE, guaranteed the lar-o.t- aii

Range of its class oa the market. has very large

ens, heavy grates, linings and tops. Raking and Roa.-t;:-r .r;:.
the highest tliousauds of diily users can testify. i t.
the best buy

: : ALSO A

&

Cans, Screen Doors and Windows, Ice Cream Freezers. i
(fusoiiue Stoves. Call and see Respectfully,

P. A.

- A CHANCE TO

134 & 136 Clinton St., - F

Are Selling

2,500 Fur Capes for S12.50.
1,000 Ladies' Jackets for 55.00.

And Other Wilder Goods in Projd''

t -

j e like you In see .mr l"-- I. V

' J. Aililer-Min-

i

I Madras and Z?chvr

i Ginghams ad Noyeities.
i '
j Wo il.iu't i!ie.-.!- i !) s:iy this is the only
! store .it whieh y-.- inn yet thw eelelrat(Hl

i:i:i:uiiaet!ire, !mt we lieiieve the st!ee-tioii- s,

taki the line all throny'i from t;rst
U lat, :iresii;eri.irtn:i:;y, if not !. They
make niee, line g as you well know,
anil l!eas iihIh ,.f patients, iinuiy ol
whieh, like every oilier line of go,!x,
h:v ie.t t!, mil i.iiiilines that
woiiien in this want, an. 1 w

ourenihiisiavni, or if ymi ehiiH to euli
it aUitit this .tore's inlliH-tio- i.s

p;ir lonuMe u hen we are pi rfe.-tl- will-
ing an. I anxi.iii4 to Htihiult itiij les atotir
cxjiense for your eritie;-..n- . i:' y-- i

eoine. f ouirsu we d i UiU t.i et your
ami we know th u i; tie.' oo.lsare

as ehoiee in your jtri ne.it as we say
they are, it w ill lie to your int.-res- t to
froiu us. We are l.uyeis of these line
Seoteh uools, h.i e a hir-- n;i;'e of pat-
terns an.l many pie.-e- s of e.ie'i, Imt
natural th.it the ele iiet-s- t sho;i!.l g t ti.--t,

an.l as we aro anxious t. il-- i l.uin.s
w i:h you woiil.l rv y.u i then:
promptly thru when you something
lieymnl theor.liiiary, sure'y will,
you'll keep this store in miii. 1 f.,r future
purchases.

Many oiher eiioiee Wash iools have
arrivel anil are now on sale, inel,iiiii;
lieantif.il Krein-- perfect ge:n
in art printinsj.

New Novelty Wash Stuil s to ,"i).-- .

BOGGS &

Allegheny, Pa.

J3hn Sherman's Autobiography.
It- .11. of Korty i;i n,4. l,,Us.,

an.l vilihii-t- .

.Au'!it- - W;mlil.
linati -- t li.e nf the u-.i- r. n-i- e

; iit took T; ont iii inn. Aiiothir
I "'i or.l.-- r les first t!in-- i il:is.

to.--li- i ntl.l .1 ;e.r-'l- H'l.lr-s-
Thk Ul.xb-.- ' I.iLi. fi n fii.,

Norwi li.

and have a' lar.'e -- t ek ,,f ,

for you to M sect fro.-i:-. l,

Quality Guaranteed.

Holclerbaum,

IT IS A CrKFCF.T

la ri.lv li...;.. ii. . ...

a h1 ...,,'
The C'r.dtr '.i S?ort t- -t n

an- - mi r.- - r ;r. - -

rtlTtl.;.
.:.-.l fer ii,.!r ,t- -

i ;!,.

K, M. ii:;:i ., ,
SKILU
Ti.eir .

Tl.-i- i:i.iii y v ij,. i;.

J. B. Holderbaum,

LINE Oi-- ' : :

New Capello Rance.
-

It are L:.--i

as If
a

NEW CAPELL0
GRANITE, COPPER TINWARE

Milk 0!i

us.

SCKELL,

QUINN'S,
- JOHNSTOWN,

James Oninii:

it's

see

BUHL,

.iiui.

SOMERSET, P

MAKE MONEYS

Facts About :

FURNITURE

We caa Inform the trs.Io ati-- l I

lar that we h.r. e mi "in '

us in our ileal wiiii iii- - " "

iiianufaeturer-- i "f M V

a'llweaske.l f ! in t!:e '.r

gnil:s, eoiiKiili i.t'.y a.l " si"
hat a :ii:t.' "' ?''w mere io e

the tra.le to know lia: e.ir
ter i:i every rei - t r.. r'er

fore am! that w a;i- "''j ' '"'

lie seliii'if Kuriiiiurr "ti a 7
Icisi.

$25 and $28.C0m::! !?;''--ak Suit :'..rthe U-.-

SIX Jiiii-es-
, m.i.le an !! l's --

verv latt-o- t stvl.-s- .

$18 and $20.00 tak.
niee suit. it'ier ill Aiiti'l"' "'

iUttion Walnut t":;iih.

$23 and $30.00 , rv v

.stutlVil or w.io.l-i'.:.::i- e ' ''

lor, upholstere.l llr. '''
Tap.-str- an.l 1'iu-h- .

$15 and $20.00 uu hi:
T ... ...I :n

ai!ie style suiis npii' " "
stry.

SI.G0. $1.90. 52.C0. .

t"mi?i v,r? 1

ers lUh
iiriita! for t!ie isri :i.

$3 and $15.00 1 iiv.a-.'-- '-

C. H. C OFF

606 Main Cross Strt.

Somerset,


